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c'4iîiê. -lst. The combination with a gag ganaratîng chamnbar and
a gasoxnetýr connected therawith, of a pipe connecting the water
chanabar of the gasoinater with said generating chaniber, two valves
in said pipe, the lover M and connections between said lever and
valves whereby said valves are oppomitely opened or closed by the
'novemeut of said lever, a link N connected to the pas tank of said
gasonietar, ai-d a lost miotion coin-ection betwvaen saîd tank and the
lever M. 2nd. A g as generator comprising a cylin drical vassal
open at its upper en d and contaîning water, a vessel for holding the
genara-ting coni pound of similar shape but of lesser diamnetar ramnov-
ably placad with in sail miter vessai so as; ta form a surroninding
annular water clianiber, a exivrr having a depanding cylindrical
flange adapted t<o ba irnnersed in said annular châmbe.r and a gas
outiat p3ip-e passing up through said annular chambar to aboya the
water levai. Srd. The combination with a gas generatirg chaînher
and a gasometer conîxected therewith, of a pipe connectîng the
water chamber of the gasometar with said generating chaînher, two
valves in said pipe, the lever M adapted to oppositely open and close
said valves, and an air vent pipe connecting ta saut water pIpe
between the valves and extanding up to above the svatcr leva1 of th e
tank, and the Iink N connected La the gas tank of the gasometer
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No. 62,483. Gas Apparatus.

an aiga lost motion connection to said lever. 4th. The corn-
biainwth a gas holder having water ini the Iower portion thereof,

of a float within said holder baving channels on its underside extend-
ing f romn centre to, periphery and a gas inlet pipe for said holder,
having a discharge nozzle centrally below said float. 5th. A gas

igenerator comprising a cylindrical vessé] open at its upper end and
c >ntaining water, a ves&l fir holding the generating compound of
similar shape but (if li-aser diameter renîovably placed within said
outer vessel so as ta) forni a surrou ding annular water chaînber, a
cover having a dapending cylindrical flange adapted to ha, imntere.
in said annular chamber, and a gas outiet pipe passing up through
said annular chaînhar ahove the water level. 6 A gas generator
conxprising an otiter cylindrical easin$. open at its upper end and
containinq water, an muner vesai of similar shape but lasser diameter
ramovabiy placed within said outer vessai so as ta forin a surrounding
annular water chamber, a coverhavînga depending cyhindricai flange
adapted to be inimersaed in said annular watarchamber, gas outletand
water inlet pipes passing up through said annullar chamber ta above
the water leveI, and a laterally extending perforated pipe swivelled to
the upper end of the water inlet pipa. Tt h. Agasgenemtooupris-
ing an outer cylindrical casing open at its upper end and containing
water, an inner raceptaeie of similar shape but lasser diameter
rinovabiy placed within said otîter casing so as ta orin a surround-
ing annular water chamber, a cover having a depending cylindrical
flange adapted ta be iminersed in said annular chamber, water inlet
*and gas, outiet pipes passing up through said annular chaînbar to
aboya the water levai, and the curved p-erforated pipe F swivelled
ta, the upper end of said water inlet pipe. 8th. The conibination
with a gamometer, of a horizontal deflactar plate therein axtanding
acroas t he tank below the surface of the water, and a gas inlet piue
having a diseharga nozzla centrally below said plate. 9th. The
combination with a g:isometer o>f a horizontal defiactar plate tharein
below the surface of the %vater, having a series of radial channels on
its under side and a gas inlet pipe having a discharge nozzla cen-
trally below said deflector plate. lOrhi. Th e rombination with a
gasomaeter of a float therein extending across the tank and having
a serias of radial channals on its underside, gas inlet and outlet
pipes passing up througli said tank and through aperturcs in said
float, aud a downward extension ta said inlet pipe terxninating in a
perforatad discharga nozzle centrally below said float. llth. The
c(>mlination with a gasoxuatar and a gas operating clianiber, having
a reinovable cover and a pipe connecting said generatine chamber
and gasoniatar, (of a drain or vent valve f r said connecting ia a
iocking bail for said covar, and a connecfion between sailockil>ng
bail and valve adapted ta opien the latter upon the turning down
the former to permvit of detaching the cover.
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Claiie.-lst. In an acetylene gas genierator, the cotrnhination with
a chamnbar for carbide of calcium, o f a yielding movable p art which
confines the carbide and residue in a compact body but w hich Fy ieid
on the expansion ni the carbide due to its decomposition, and rnearis
for supplying a regulated ç(uaftity of water ta the carbide, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. i n a generator adapted ta ganerate gas
f rom a liq id and a solid ga.-producing substance, a chaînher to
contain, t he solid, and a hiquid reservoir, a body of absoithent
material adapted to ha saturatad with the liquid gas-producin jsubstance, aud having direct and.exteuded contact with the soli
gas-producing substance, and a liquid inlet for supplying a regulated
quantity of Iiquid to said absorbent niattrial, wherebY the said


